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September 19, 1984 
lih e HOililOrab,le C lai bo 0r ne Pel 1 
United States Senate 
\;Ja.shing,ton, D .• c. 20510 
AECf:''VEO 
SEP '24 1984 
'WASt11NGTON. ,Q.C. 
Thank you very mucti for your kihd letter of SeptBm~ 
i).e r 13. 
I am d~lighted to fuave received am NEA grant to 
:p-ursue my work as a metalsmith. [ intend to use 
the stipend t,o clev·eillop a series of inrdividua!l: pieces 
in gold. 
A.s yoti know, the craft-traditions are stronf,'j in 
p,Jewpor·t. Liivin'[i and woriki,ri1g i.ril th:iis small c.ity 1ffias 
had ma.to1·y positive attrib:1.1J:tes which are reflected 
i!n ;my work. 
c 
I wis·rn, you great sticcess in the forrH1coming eleJtions 
As a democrat, I f 1l!l'.lly sil!,lip.port yotl!.!r campai~;n fo.r 
P'e-e lee t i·Oltil. 
Thank you agai.n f-or sharing your kind thoug,lnts with 
me. :n remain, 
CaroJ_y,m, 
1 5 \r;/a l1r;i1u t 
Newport, Rhode Islamd 02840 
